Allergic asthma after flour inhalation in subjects without occupational exposure to flours: an experimental pilot study.
Cross-reactivity between grass pollen and grain flour allergens is well known, but their significance in apprentice bakers with primary sensitization to grass pollen is not known. Twenty-five subjects with mild asthma (most of them with hay fever), but without prior occupational flour exposure, underwent standardized experimental inhalation challenges with placebo and wheat and rye flours in randomized order on three consecutive days. Sensitization to flours and environmental allergens was assessed by skin prick tests and specific IgE antibodies in sera. IgE inhibition experiments were performed with wheat and rye flours as solid phases, and grass and tree pollen as inhibitors. Five subjects experienced a positive reaction after flour inhalation (responders), whereas 20 subjects did not show such a reaction (non-responders). All responders showed sensitizations to flours, whereas only 25% of the non-responders demonstrated the same sensitization. Specific IgE concentrations to flours, but also to grass and tree pollen, were higher in responders. Inhibition experiments demonstrated cross-reactivity between flours and grass or tree pollen, with higher inhibition rates in responders. Subjects with pronounced sensitizations to grass or tree pollen, but without prior occupational exposure to flours, may experience both sensitization and allergic asthmatic reactions to flours due to cross-reactive grass and tree pollen allergens.